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ATTOpNRYS

ArroitNuyij at Law
AUKN'i;-S-

Tiiu Ofnnaiila IAfo luMm.nco Cn,
Alii lr,wuWliMi t'iru Inur.kili'U C.'.

54hf Is EfOIKA'I

MAUI

FJN IIICKAJIPSON

ArroiiN;y at av

E&lvAIIAlNA,

ftVi,,.. '

AlTOUXIiy AT LAW

lvVMAKAWAO,

;.V j, 11. KANEKUA

MAUI

MAUI

Attohnkv and CotftfpLLOR

at Law.
O.T-c- ;. Oielrtoatnl Hotel, corner tf Klutf und

' Alitkuit biruuts.

H. I.HONOLULU,
v

i K?C9AS, CREIGHTON

C Attorney at law

HONOLULU, H, I.

ATKINSjO $ JUDD
.1. UATKlNaoS, Al.pBUT V. JDDt), J..., .. ... ArroiT.ys at Law

, OaiMOTer'lHs'jcn) ."i Co'k lmuli, 'cor. Mcrplinnt
; iul Kaaliunismu htioots.

II. .HONOLULU,

Davis & gear
ArroiiNKYS & Corsr.i.i.oiis atLa'.v

lU'irttVry ol IUw.il! tiad lu .Uo IVd-r- al Courts.

ROOMS aOU, 202, 20It duilil puUdlnft

llQXQLULU, - - ? H- -

PHYSICIANS

JOHN WERPIOK. M. D,
A N

PllVSiqAN & SUKOKON

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

PR ,
DINEGAR

riRRT - - MAUIr

P. McCQNKE, M, V,

l'HYSICI.Vtf & Suuokon

PAIA. , , MAUI

R. J. McGE'lTIGAN, M. P

II ANA i
MAUI

Dr. l, a, sadey
PiiVsicias & Si:i:rox

RPftECKELSVILLE. MAUI

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D. S.

Dentist
O.Tico, Main and Market

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

SURVEYORS

. H. ELDREDGE

SujtvEVon & Civil E.sciixkku

WAILUKU, MAU

b- Jas, t. Baylor, m. Am. . c. e.
' CON'Sb'l.TINO HYIiUAUI.ld

p.xnivrEU
i3wJUda,Bloock 4. Honolulu

j. K. KAHpOKJLLE

SlTUVKVOn.

WAILUKU, : : MAUJ

3

tRCjii:rECT

BjSARpSLpjp & PAGE S

AucnjTKC'pi j iji;ii,npiif
Ollleo ISoomi 2 iiuil 4, Arlluittou Annex,

'ill. I)ox :th.
HONOLULU, H.I.

Slii'tclinH r.uil t'orri'ct rstlmntes
fnrulsluil ufshprt nptlt-o-.

Howard & train
Alien itixts

Sulto 7, f riiilcl lilac)?. Kort Street
Toll) I'.OIIO l!BSI

HONOLULU. H. I.

HARDY. & NAONE.

CAHl'KSTKIlS.CoXTllACTOBP&Bpir.DEnS

MAKAWAO . , MAUI.
' Telei'Honk No, 0P..

R. C. SEARLE

Huctfoneer
Fon the DisTiurx op

Lnliainn Mnui, r. II.

Green & crowell

Contractors & Builders

Estimates Furnished, on

nil Classes of Builidngs.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

B8SMARK

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
W.M. GOODNESS, Pro).

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stable
HANS. AMVNDSAN, i'ltof.

Hacks and Saddle Horses

AT ALL, HOURS

Vineyard Street, "Vailuku, Mauj

Telephone No. 2 CJ 5

Waildku Stables
JOHN DOREGp, prop..

Carriage?, puggigs and Saddle Ito
ON SHORT IfQTIOH

Corpiaes meet Stenmers
TELEHIONR NO,

Opp, Iao Baloon, WailuUu. Maul

WONG TUCK
Merchant Jailor

Market Street, OPP. Siiloon,
WAILUKU, MAUI

Nerit Fit Guaranteed

CUING HOU
Restuarant a Coffee Saloon

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

WAILUKU, MAUI.

Wavey
PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SM1T- H BLOCK,
CorcvrFo rt and Hotel flWeut -

iRuniored Revci'hOlfof Clio Allius.

JSFW Y()uic, Aug.-2J- . A tlteyatch fa) itfjc (Tribune from London stvys:
information can bo obtnijaod licrc frt. Viirious ncnsutiotinl stories tv'.v

Igrapljcd to forqijjjUiWpiUiLs in rofoi'cnuc to the CliincKC question. Thoiv is
u report from St. Woterabuvij Hint n 'battle lias taken place williin ll.--

waits of Peking uiuLthat the allies wei'er'oinjK'lleil to fall back losing WW
men. Tins alnriniit'r ilnrv nii(iilii(!e(V.noelHet..on Ilia 'stoiluexelianimMn--.

clsewliero because at 'mvi not belicvod; is there anytliing tlio
statement enblqtliby a Msislnngton correspondent to a Lraithm liewspf.'.fer
that Russia lias pfoiaill4)r United States Government that she. nmpivcs
to anne.x Maneliurja. lut nvlietlier any such dcchirition lias actually ly n

made to any .povciviot ,5inich 'doubt need bo felt that it merely embor'es
R ssia's inteitioivs, Sjtibjwt-onl- to her ability tomret the opposition wh'ieli

the annexation of aUiuwa would be sure to encounter from .fapai!. In
fact, the process has already began, since. Russia is qui-t- ly aSsim'.hiti.ig
Chinese territory r.utliof: the Anioor river.

, Ri-iio- Fi'onv Europe.

LoxnoN., Aug. A special dispatch front St. PctcrslH'.rg contains 1lic

assertion that Russia, almoit immediately, wiU nitify.thu Powers that .iiie
considers the relief of the Pekiu legations us tlHi tinal accomplishment' o.'

the military ta.-J- ; t f tho allied forces.
afternoon pajwis here to confirm' ibis.

The afternoon- - papers doubt that the
well founded and applaud Gen. ChntTecY, prudence in preparing for a

winter campaign, as they regard 'the activities of the allies at Pekin and
the difficulties of discovering a responsible 'Chinaman with whom to treat
unless Li Hmg Chang is able to place lrimsclf in communication with the
fugitive, court and secure credentials ijatisfnctory to all the, Powers as in- -

Ucntoons that the solution of the pr.bijem will be more prolonged and more
difficult than previously hoped.

Jnpujieso
BntttitN, Aug. Hi. According to a

Japanese forces are now oa their way
of the province of .Chili) wjth the direct

nor

The Ger;nen Vice Admiral at Taku reports the arrival at Peking or.
Aug. 22 of a German c,onvoy with );,ovisious. '

Tho railroad from Tien-Ts- to "inn
place to Peking the r,)afl is hi bad shape.

Boer War

London, Aug. 2!). Lord Robcrts, -

graphs:

,

"Buller's ady;5iico occupied Machad'jdorp this .afternoon. The enemy
made a poor pfand and retired northward, following by Dundonnld's mount
ed troops who could not proceed beyond Helvetia on account of difik-ul- t

nature of tjic country and the cncjiiy
dislodged by the mounted troops. It
very fow.

"French continued the movement

MipiKirt

which lie. turned tho enemy out with no difficulty. The latter retired, leav-
ing quantities good cooked food behind.

"Gejuiral Bullor's casualties Aug.'
liftceu'mcn; wouttded, scypn pflicors' and

Looting in Peking.

JyONDON, Aug. 2".ttT1i,o Peking correspondent the Times wiring l.,:.t
Saturday, saj's:

"Peking is entirely under foreign control. Looting is progressing sys-

tematically. The French and Russian flags are tlying over the best port 'on
jlho imperial domain, where it is believed tho imperial treasure is buried.

seized 5150,1 00 of silver.

officers escaped to Tai Yuen Fu,

Mead

10

of

of

of

There is nothing, however, in

,

rumors of .of peace negotiations are

Advancing.
despatch received hero ft o a Tien-Ts-

to Ting Pit (capiat!
object of occupying the phVe.

Tsun is working but from the hiltei

News.

und6i - - -:oI .Bolfastfl.At!gri!lltt'lc

taking up a position too strong t. 1 1

Bullet's casualties were

ti day as far as Elaiidsfontein, from

27 Killed officer ar.d
lifty-seve- n men.

in the province of Shansi, which

epidemic is undoubtedly due to

Overdue.

Honolulu, July 27, for Manila is now

of quartermaster's cofhnilssary

"The forbidden city is respected by international agreement, .though any
punishment will bo ineffective unless it is; occupied. Japanese havo

taels

from
"The Empress Dowser, tho Emporor. Prince Tuan and .all the hi.,'h

point thoy proceeded to Sinn Fu. Tliere is no Governor."
General Gasolce, tho commander of the British forces at Poking, ti

from that place Aug, ltith. vja Chcfoo, Aug. 28d, gives details of
ho is disposing of his troops there. Ho says the British were

oxtrcmply small; announces he is short of food; that he was ar-

ranging for convoys and that iie hoped to assault the imperial city that
day, when the men hai) been fed. General also says tho good spirits
and endurance of the troops were beyond praise refers to the cxtren i --

ly arduous march owing to the heat and heavy roads.
From Shanghai comes a report, qualified by tho assertion that it is from

purely Chinese sources, that the Empress Dowager, after proceeding one
day's journey from Peking, bocamo terrified at tho looting General
Tung Sinn's troops went bnqk to Peking.

Bubonic Plitguo in Glasgow.

Glasoow, Aug. 20. Two girls and a boy, members of isolated families,
have fallen victims of tho bubonic, plague, though the medical authorities
asso t tl t,t tho attack's artless virulent than in tho case whicji have al-

ready proved fatal.
lu the event of a further spread of the disease, Glasgow gliipplng will fie

quarantined.

The Cliolern in India.

London, Aug. 28. "The present epidemic of cholera," says tho Simla
correspondent of tho Daily .Mail, '"is one of tho worst outbreaks on record.
Tho bubonic pla'gno is child's play' compared with it. Tho natives arc dying
like fliesat tho rate of ilOOl) n week.

appears

tho polution of tho scanty supply during the famine."

Transport
FitANCisoo, Aug. 25. United States transport California, which

sailed from Francisco July 17, via
a week overdue.

Wasiuxoton, transport California, reported Manila
to bo a week overdue, carried
stories.
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TELEGMPiflC ITEMS

Ciitco 1 a.-- : a plague of nitf- -

lplioiil feerat Manila is delaying
Kkipp'ug.

h'car .Admiral KcinpH'hns returned
;toGavito.

liyorufiiiiijtiglrt! OTFWlU)

uuiiriiii ennuis, -

The Unhcrsitj of California-h- a i i
course in Japanese.

Italian anarchists, threaten tho li&

of President McKin'ey.

Crisp! says that Italy will oi bo
Kiifu without a larger i:ovy.

General Do Wet is rsaid to have
abandoned moit oMiis.guus.

Minister Conger may rc,turn aud
lake the Mutij) for M 'Kiuh y.

C. A.Tomio will follow Room- -. oil's
stuuipijg tour, an. v.ering V.hn.

California gols Ihe. highest award
fur canned f .uits at the lixi oVitioi .

Cotdua, plotter, ndinUs
that he planned to abduct Roberts.

Another rich strike in the aoiiu
i'otmty.'il.'is time it is Iinxt log's

Creek,

Cuban leaders iir.o in ,,'Wahhingtoi
to talk over jjid'per.dei'ce with t!:

'resident.

Two submarine torpcdo boats oi

the Holland type are to be built ai
Sii n Francisco.

General Rundle. operating agains'.
the Boers, has taken two Krup
guns and tiSl prisoneis.

Italy's young king will, hiinsch.
hold the reins, and surround himself 1

with young ndvisei s.

"'i'lreinventof'nr the new Aineriet.n
torpedo gun says it will throw if pro-- ;

jeetile fifteen miles.'

Tho Santa Fo Railroad Compaiv
lus.l.iunehe'J a fine ferryboat for usi

.in San l''ranci.-;c- o buy.

Minister Conger and Congressmai
Doliver arc' the leading candidate
for Twit's vacant Soimtorshlp.

A life sie slitti' of Apollo hia
been v.r.earll.ed neni Athens. Its
ivorkmanshij) is of the fifth century.

San Diego will issue n'ti 10,000 bond!

to ne juiro a wafer s'stem of tin
Spreckels, who will tako bonds al
par.

Two of the leading Chinese fiilus of

Chinatown, San Franc sco, have
failed buc.ti.su )f the buLonle j h gue
scare.

Lord Roberts will succeed Lord
Wolstley ai commander in chief of
the British army. Wolr-elo- retires
in October,

A carcass of fr zin Auslrali; n

lamb, sent ,to New York as a:--
, exper-

iment, has arrived there in gooc
condition,

An 1 torpedo gun v. ill soon

bo tested at South Bethlehem. Pa.
It will throw a missile weighing '2.

000 pounds,

Budcii'Powell rescued 10') Brltlol.
prisoners at Warm Ball s and cul-

tured 21 Boers and a German r.rtil-lor- y

officer.

It is rumored in Europe that Rus-

sia is making strenuous efforts
Eaelan.l of the friendship of tin

Unitd States.

Brasei, fio assaj.iiu of King Hun
bort, lies rsked a po.s1p n nent nf hi

ri i tin t U w'.tnoisc.i ei t arrive f.'on

t e Unitjl Stale .

A provisional treaty of amity, crm- -

moPse, navigation aud general inter
course bus beon signed by Spain and
the United Stat.' .

Senator St 1 ws rt of Nev.-.da- , fore
most I'hampiou of silver, has ci mo out
for McKialey. He cannot stand
Brynit's vieWs of oxpam 0 .

The battleship AKiiiuma :s queen
of the American navy. Sho developed
a speed of fourtqp.i knots on her tri
al trip. Bhb will go into commission
in October.

A wool ero'.ving in the Georgia
mountains called "gall of the earth,"
is foulid to ba a speeli'.e far the "bit
of Ibp Wad doy, rattlesnake, moica- -

sjnlantl copperhead.
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NEW GOODSS!

. just rnewm
v - 'Hamuli "

A
h . t:c C'- - Cf good olr

ail Kincfs personally
selected by cur Mr.
Vetfcscn.

Come Giui see our
SiQQl Ranges, Blue

Fiasnc Stoves,

Bath Tubs,
KaJTraiiocks

tc, Sc., Et;q..

Gi.ixls will l'ediilhei;ylnt'AVn9kapn
Mmduy. )Yi dnesdny niid F'i:ti v; :ut
Waihce Tuesday. Tliursdnv nnil 'Sat
urday; .iir.d at alt hours in Wailukii,

m Merchandise
fcAPHSfS ppifiSS GOODS
. AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES.
' PINEAPPLES

" 'Hams
Bacon

rjBJuacltif-nt- In Wjiilico. Mnnili'.y, 'l'liuiji '
itny ruA S.ijmliiy; lu Walluku iiihIWiOUi.wi
iliilly, .

Igel Jacicsoii
GENTS' SUITS CLEflNEP

AND PRESSED

Ladies' SJdrts Specialty

A'sp
REPRESENTING

WHEELEfl J SEWING
MACHJMB COittPANY.

PUB liBRGfS'PJlOAI MUSIC CO.

Wheeler & Wilson, ' Chain
and Lock Stitch lachiiii k
Sold on Instnlltnent Plan,

Orders taken for Sh t Music;
Piano Tuning and itonaiinig.
All Orders will Receive Pioinp!
Attention.
hif-- Office Adjoining Iao Slubles.
WAILUKU, MA IT.

Photographs....cc
H. L. CHASE

Forlrait and Landscape Pho(oj;rarlisr

ISLAND VIEWS
Mnlr. Streot, VUnllulcti

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU. MAU.'

Ufnlrc- - fvm all trains
Ld steamers .

To Hotel direct

T.Ki.Et'iioNj; No. 155

Lodging Mouse
formerly Wnlluliu Hotel

AH KEE, Proprietor

Beds 50 Cents per Nilitf
MEALS 25 CENTS.--

. 1
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FUKUSHrZ) EVERY SATURDAY

(Hi ;. .. ii.w.kv hlock, Xms St.
AltlKU SUU, IS. !,

.UJIisriUi'TIOX JIATKS
Oi- - veil-- , (iii ad vane ) . $3.50
Lv in mil. s. '

i
f,")

tic Ni;v mliiiit comniii'ili'u- -

t:'t licit t'l'iir.. Writi' only en
..ii'T. H i u 11 ymir Mini ! vllch

will c mil. lun! iul if iliisircit.

0. E. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. C. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, September 8

BLUE

?H Wantod, a wlinlosalo and retail commission store. With the
iiiKin-.'st- j i in port and export rut ail t ratio on Maui, it is certainly
some .vli.it singular that sumo enterprising man has not already
ft'.s?'i i v. 1 hois.vl th 'i opportunity .offered for this lino and business.
Tiicro is a stead' and increasing demand for goods which are not
generally, i:nd in some oases not ut all, handled by Maui mor-chau'-

and this is tho tield to bo occupied. Again, no ono has made
an organized and intelligent effort to handle the exports of Maui
along the lines of giirdon and farm produco. This field cannot in
the nature of things remain idle much longer, and while it will
make money fur the right man, it will also stimuluto the produc-
tion of a great deal of home produce as soon as a market is
brought to tho door of the small farmer.

Are Hawaiian children boinsU9
Formerly they were i: industrious race, but the young Hawaiian
of today, educated in the public
the shad ? and twang his ukulele
pounds poi. with tho same sang
young American brothers who have been educated out of the idea
of good, honest, hard work. Frankly, there should be no schools
on the islands except such as teach
the three R's. No. boy should graduate without a certificite that
he can shoe his horse, mend has shoes, and build his barn, as well

as to spell met 3m psychosis and give the lateral boundaries of
BurrabullHgoo.

HJ Tourist travel for the winter will soou be visiting Maui, and of

course will visit Iao Valley. No time should be lost in putting the
government road up the valley in
most plea for improvement. With a steam rock crusher
and prison labor available, it is sincerety to be hoped that the road
board can see its way clear to go to work at it. If nothing more
can be done, at least tho brush should be cut from the sides of the
road so that they will not whip out the eyes of those driving up the
valley. In several places, the water from the plantation Hume runs
down the road for fifty yards, before finding egress. Repairs and

upon rep
resent Maui in the next
piece of road about fifteen miles long
and which would the
west Maui. The road referred to is
kohau. This road, besides giving

open up about 6000 acres of des
now sold because there

land. The need is too clear and
ambitious friends?

HI is rich and abundant
the individual Hawaiian, under
canism in its highest and most

but

so full of natural art, and
to a race of poets, and,

with the average
will him, he will be

11 In view of the and

put a hook iuthe of
and them

very best
less of and
plain can take the

fear of

to them to
a will see

move in the

t
fcS In the for

for

Him. .1. W. Kiilui. I'lrciilt JiuU'c. Wiillimu
J. lv. X. KiMilu. Clerk ntrcull ( imrt, Wnlliilm
Jmk'c (J.H UnU.TtsmlWt. .wiwi.-'.trutii-. Wiillului

" Kui " " Luimlim
" ' "Kuli'ikiiu,
" .Ills'!!,. " " Hniiu
" riiniumi, " " lll!llUlU
' Mnlc-c- , ' 11 JvfulnUiu
" KiiliiHilmlulmlu. " " Lutml

L,. M. MiiMwIn, KlicrllT. WulluUu
A. X. HiivwiUlm, Uoimtjr Slicrlit V.'ultulm
W. H. Kin. Mukivwiio
C. H. Llmlaity, " " llmtnu
V. Witt nick, " '' Hciiii
(l. Trimble, " Moln'titl

W. K. Siiftery, Cuptuia I'.iliic, Wiii'ulm
S. K ili:ni:l. Mali.v:io
M. Kitiilmulutik. " " Luimlim

' "Iimtsey.
V. .T. I'Yimry, " " Molnliiit
i IT Uicknjr, Tax AHr. Hitikn
W. T. Hiitiluson. U.'puty Wrtllultii
W. n. AlUeu, Pivin

" " t,;vlmlimit. Dunn.
" " liitnitJ. l.iRlKK.

in tho

schools of the cm sit in
while tho old father digs taro and

froid which some of his

the arts as well as

order. Its is a

that there is a very important
which should be built at

of travel
to be builtf rom Waihoe to
the people on the end of

irable land which cau
is no way to get to or from this

for argument. What say you

o

in store for future of
the influence of Amen

sense. It is not to be ex

mechanical will in
mechanics. The average

of civilization that
an honor to his ' and to his

of the to bo ac

of the newspapers of
with a round xrn. Stop your

for the next
turnings, thus done your

where you left o.7

the Maui prc.;s,

for themselves, still it is
weak points in the of

which the of
labor has been reached

improvement are imperatively demanded.

H) It should be impressed the gentlemen who hope to
legislature,

complete

mechanical

the island an outlet to the and Kahului would

not bo

my

There

once

race

the

light

that generation will realize this promise,
their children and their children's children, springing from a race

feeling
musicians

an today is as a rule a gentleman at and when ve
neered amount

bestow upon
country.

importance

Hoiio

from

at the legislature, tho News feels con strained
to nose some
metropolis bring up

and aside, your
courses; join Nkws in a united . effort to secure

material available
petty heart

duty, up
election, without further

his

lay and
the and

the

you

Bob. is a for his adhe
rants, if his well. need just such an ex

teach think
that majority of them

tin- - and
direction.

Maui the dollar limit

MAUI

eloquent

KnliiMiilHlutiit,
'Ulli'lio,

Huummlii

A"'"''

educated right direction?

Islands,

marks

present condition

circuit carriage around

north

government

plain

promise the
fostering

generous

skill, develop
Hawaii

Americanism

gravity objects

levathan

legislature,
Having

quarrel before
reb,uke

possible
the

changed conditions
Hawaiian

Wailuku markets,

pected the present

general heart,

coniplished eiisuing

wraugling, gentlemen, selfish self-seekin-

unselfish

cliques
regard

Wilcox preparing bitter experience
plans carry Perhaps they

perience

discussions which approaching election will call fo:th
right

struggle labor
present,

v"2 .the Pioneer and other will bo
to follow suit,or get euchered.

BOOK

Plantation, plantations probably
compelled

The Maui Board of Health should ajt once investigate the foul,
ill smelling and disease breeding poi factories on Market .s.treet,
jVailuku and .condemn every one of the.ni.

HAWAII NEI
Sdvontern acres of 3'oung cane

were destroj-o- ut Mukaweli by lire.

Tito volcano roiul. Hawaii, Is being
seriously damaged by continuous
heavy ralr.s.

Tito Honolulu Iron Works lias tli.)

on tract for i'.iio ) feet of :'.0 in. pipe
for tlio new electric light coin puny in

Hilo.

Ileef has advanced three cn'.ts a
pound in Honolulu. Steaks that coat
18 cents will sell for 21 cents per
pound.

Tlie lease of 2."), 000 acres at Kahi- -

kinui, Muui, was sold to A. EnosftCo.,
of Wailuku, for the sum of $3,010

'per year.

George W. Smith, chairman ot the
Republican Ten itorial Committee,
has severed his connection with ti c
Honolulu Republican.

Tho Paloma, Captain Hobron, and
tho Dewey, Captain Macfarlanc,
raced from Honolulu to Lahaiua and
return, the latter winning.

Governor Dole has received a letter
from Washington declining the offer
of the Territory to furnish u battal
iou of trj.asfor f or vice ii China

The coming republican coivcntion
will bo held at Honolulu, although
Hilo had raised SIOCU to delrav ex
penses in case it should be held at
Hilo.

On account of the fuiluro of Presi
dent Smith and staff to arrive (n
time, Oahu College and Punahou
Preparatory School will not o;)en till
Sept. 17.

Eugene Avery has brought suit
ojrainst W. C. Kinjr of Honolulu for
$10,000 damages in the Circuit
Court, his former suit for $5,000 hav
ing beeu dismissed.

Tho Hilo Tribune insists that the
government is acting unfairlyin the
matter of emplojing Japanese and
Chinese on public works to theexclu
sion of American citizens.

The Hilo papers have taken up the
fight for local government in earnest
and argue that it will materially ad- -

vauce the interests of the big island,
if it bo allowed to gover.i itse'f.

Capt. McDonald of the Claudir.e
will make an extended visit td the
Coast, and Y illiam Weir, forim r
first officer, has been promoted to
the captaincy of t.ic weekly Maui vis
itor.

Tho Democratic leaders held
meeting at Honolulu last Monday
and received reports from the other
Islands. Calls for a primary and u
territorial convention will soon bo
issued.

Samuel Barney, tho slayer (f
Charles Y. Lorbeer, was found
guilty of manslaughter in tho first
degree and sentenced to imprison
ment at hard labor for the term of
fifteen years.

A. C, Steele, manager of the Hilo
Tribune Publishing Co., W. McKay
of tho Hilo Railroad, C. O. Smith, G
F, Affonso and J. G. Scrrao are some
of the prominent Hiloites who have
become American citizens.

About 2o0 Mystic Shriners from
tho Coist will visit Hilo about the
middlp of October, having chartered
the Zelandia for that purpose. They
will probably visit Maui and Hono
lulu before returning to the Coast.

Tho Military Company at Hilo, con
! t . .

sis u:ig ui men, was sworn in on
Thursday evening, by Major J.

...n a a, mi iirruu. ue iouowmg onicers were
elected: William A. Fetter, captain
H, Ludloff, first lieutenant; L. Zcers
second lieutenant.

About 23 Galicians appeared bo
fore Judge Litllo on Hawaii for the
purpose of taking out naturalization
papers. They have resided on the
Islands for three years, and at the
end of two years more vhey will be
entitled to all the rights of citizen-
ship, in case they have learned to
read and wrie tho .English language.

BY AUTHORITY
IX THE SUPREME COURT OP
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Juno Term, 1900.

GRAND JURIES.

1. When Required.
"No person shall bo held to an

swer for a capital, or otherwise
nfamous crime, unless on a present

ment or indictment of a grand jury,
except m cases arising in tho land
and naval forces, or in the militia,
when in actual service in time of war
or public uanxrer. U. S. Const..
Amend., Art. 5.

2. How Drawn.
''Until otherwise provided by the

legislature of the Territory, grand
juries may bo drawn in tho manner t
provided by tho Hawaiian statutes
for drawing petty juries."' Org.
Act., Sec. 83.

3. Qualifications of Jurors.
"No person who Is not a male

citizen of tho United States and
twenty-on- e years of age, and who
cannot understandingly speak, read
and write the English language, shall
be a qualified juror or grand juror
in the Territory of Hawaii, and all
juries shall hereafter be constituted
without reference to the race or
place of nativity of tho jurors
Org. Act., Sec. 83.

4. Number of Jurors.
ine numoer or grand lurors in

each circuit shall be not less than
thirteen, nor more than twenty-throe- .

See Org. Act., Sec. 83.
5. Sessions.
"Until otherwise provided by tho

legislature of tho Territory, grand
juries shall sit at its such times
as the circuit judge of the respective
circuits shall direct.'' Org. A.ct

Sec. 83.
G. Challenges.
Before the grand jury retires, the

prosecuting onicer, or any person
held to answer a charge for a crimi
nal offense, may challenge tho panel
or an individual juror, for cause to be
assigned to the court. All such
challenges shall be itried and deter
mined by the court.

7. Foreman.
From the persons . summoned to

serve as grand jurors and appear
ing, tho court shall appoint a fore
man and may remove him for cause
The court may appoint another fore
man when the necessity arises.

8. Oath of Grand Jurors.
Substantially tho following oath

shall bo adinnunistered to tho grand
jurors:

"You, and each of you you do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that you
will diligently inquire, and true pre-
sentment make, of all such matters
and things as shall bo given you in
charge, or shall otherwise come to
your knowledge touching this present
service; that you will present no
oiie through envy, hatred,or malice,
nor leave any ono unprcsented
through fear, favor, affection, gain,
reward or hope therefor, but will
present all things truly as they
come to your knowledge, according
to the best of your understanding;
and that you will keep secret the
proceeding had before you."

9. Charge of tho Court.
The grand jury, being impanelled

and sworn, shall be charge by the
court. In doing so, the court shall
give them such information as it may
deem proper as to their duties and as
to tho law pertaiuing to such cuses
as may come beforethem. The court
may furtrer charge tho jury when
the necessity arises.

10. Officer in Attendance.
The court may appoint an officer

to attend upon the grand jury.
11. Retirement of the Grand Jury.
The grand jury shall than retire

to a privato room and inquire into
the offenses cognizable by them.

12. Clerk.
Tho grand jury may appoint one

of their number tQ bo tholr clerk, to
preservo minute of the proceeding
before thorn, which niinutia shall be
delivered a the prosecuting officer,
when so directed by the grand jury.

13. Subpoena of Witnesses.
"The several circuit courts may

subpoena witnesses to appear before
tho grand jury in like manner as
they subpoena witnesses to appear
before their respective courts." Org.
Act., Sec. 83.

14. Swearing Witnesses.
Witnesses appearing before the

grand juy may be sworn iu open
Court or by the foremau of tho grand
jury or, iu ms aosence, by any
member thereof. .

Th9 .oath or fflraatto iasy be1

substantially as follows:
"You do solemn nly swear (or

affirm) that tho evidence which you
shall give before the grand jury
shall qe tho truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth."

15. Presence of Others wi th Jurors.
The prosccutiug officer or any

member of the irrund jury nuiv
interrogate witnesses before the
grand jury. The prosecuting officers
shall advise tho grand jury in regard
to tho law of the cases that come
before them, and draw the indict
ments.

An interpreter may be present
at the examination of witnesses be
fore, the Grand Jury.

Except tho pro? officer,
.nterpreter, and witness under ex
animation, no person shall be permit
ted to bo present during tho sessions
of the grand jury.

No person except the members
of tho grand jury shall bo permitted

) be present during the expression
cf their opinions, or the giving of
their votes.

16. Twelve Grand Jurors to Concur
jo indictment shall bo found, nor

shall any presentment bo made,
without tho concurrnccf at least
twelve grand jurors.

17. Indorsement by foreman shall
be indorsed, "A true bill." and such
indorsement shall be signed by the
foreman. An indictment shall be
indorsed also by tho prosecuting
officer. A presentment, when made,
shall be signed by the foreman.

18. Presenting and Filing.
Indictments or presentments, when

found shall be presented by tho
foreman, iu the presence of the other
grand jurors, to the Court, and shall
there be filed; but such as are found
for a felony against any person not
in custody or under recognizance
shall not be open to the inspection of
any person except the prosecuting
officer, until the defendant therein
shall have been arrested.

The foregoing rules relating to
grand juries are hereby prescribed- -

By the Court,
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii
July 5, 11)00.

Notice.
Is hereby given that Jas. N.K.

Keola, Esq., has this l'.lth day of
July, A. D. 1000, been appointed
Notary Public for the Second
Judicial Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1900

Notice
THE BOARD OF REGISTRATION
FOR MAUI, MOkOKAIA LANAI

will hold the following Meetings
Thursday, Sept. 20, l'JOO, at Kalau

papa, Molokai, (Kalawao
people take notice)- ,- (5 A,

'M. to 1P.M.
Friday, Sept, 21, 1000, at Halawa

Molokai,
Saturday, Sept. 22, 1900, at Pukoo

Court House,
Monday Sept. 24, l'JOO, at Kamalo

Plantation Office
Tuesday Sept. 25, J'JOO, at Kauna

kakai Plantation Store.
Fuhmy Sept. 28, 1900, Honokowai

Maui- ,- II A. M. to 1 P,
M. At Honolua, same day
3 P. M. to 6 P. M

Saturday Sept. 29, 1900, at Hono
kohau School House, 8 A
M. to 10 A. M. At Kaha
kuloa, same day, 1 P. M
to 2 P. M. At Waihce
same day, 4:30 P, M, to
5:30 P. M,

Monday Oct. 1, 1900, at Hamakua
poko Store all day,

Tuesday Oct. 2, 1900, at Hamakua
poko Storo all day,

Wkd. Oct. 3, 1900, at Huelo
School, House, 10 A, M. to
12. M. At Pauwela Store
same day, 2 P. M. to 4 P
M.

Thursday Oct. 4, 1900, at Paia
Plantation Office, all day

Friday Oct. 5, 1900, at Paia Plan
tation Office, all day,

Saturday Oct. C, 1900, at Spreck
kelsvillo Plantation Store
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Monday Oct. 8, 1900, at Kihei Plan
tation Office, 10 A. M. to
IP. M.

Tuesday Oct. 9, 1900, Wailuku
Court House, 10 A. M. to
5 P. M .

F. W. HARDY
R. C. SEARLE

JAS. N.K. KEOLA
goar4W RtoatWfoV ywJ, itj

-

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office of the

Maui

News I

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete and up- -

lino of Job Type and arc pre
pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

RRINT
Lett r H a s

Bill Hea s

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations,

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc,,

All work executed m a

IVRAT "d

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

IVlien hi need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News

V



locals"
, Sei; Notice of Hoard, ;f JegUtra-tjo- n

on second page.

' Have tlic liana Uoa) Board found
out what became of that $150(1?

Mii'.ingor Gjenlruin has succeeded
A. Omstcd us a member of tlio liana
Road B nml.

Jnde Kabul goes to Molokai next
week to lfold a special term of Cir-

cuit C',,)urt.

Mr- - W. O. Aiken ha been Inspec-

ting the public, lands of East Maui,
jn the interests of the government.

Mr. J. Kennedy of the l'aia store
went over to Nahikn last week, to
take stock of the Xaliiku Plantation
store.

Mrs. W. A. McKay has been elect-

ed principal of the Wailuku Gram-

mar School, to succeed Prof. John
Moore.

The Republican District Conven-

tion will meet at Wuiluku on Monday,

to elect delegates to the' Territorial
Convention.

Nearly SftO voters registered in

"Wailuku, principally Hawaiians.
There, will bo lively times here on

election day.

Mr! A. R. UeLane, brother of Mr.

P. McLane of Lahaina has accepted
a position as assistant bookkeeper at
Paia Plantation.

Mr. Frank Enos has resigned his

position as foreman of the NEwS, to
accept a better position on one of the
Honolulu dailies.

WANTED To trade a new Krcuger
Piano for two or three good horses.

Address or telephone Oftice Maui
JCews for particulars

' Colonel W. H. Cormvcl'i and Prince
David came to Maui by tho Mauna
Loa, and will look into the political

' situation for a few days.
t

' F. W. Hardy, R. C. Searle and J.
N. K. Keola, the registration Uoard

for Maui, left on Thursday's Claudine
' for Hana, to register voters on East
, Maui.

Mr. W. W. T'aayer, on the repor-tqria- l

staff of the Advertiser, is on

Maui this week to write up tho big

'ditch at Spreckelsville, and other
of interest.s

Mrs. G. D. Sc'.irader, who has been

to the Coast on a short visit, return- -

ed to Wailuku on the Mauna Loa on
Wednesday, accompanied by her

s$a, Mr. Grx-s- ? SAuwdiv.

Tom Clark accompanied the Board
nf Registration and H )b Wilcox toa
Hana for the double purpose of see

inr that the Hawaiians register and

that B )b dont fool'cm any more.

A pfrand p.iass meeting of dem-

ocrats, republicans and independents
will bo held at the skating rink K

nisrht for the purpose qf a friendly
discussion of men and nieasures,

Hon. D: Kahaulclio, Capt. Ahlborn
and Matt Mi-Can- were chosen by

acclamation as delegates from Lahai-
na to the Republican district conven
tion, which will meet at Wailuku on

.Monday, v

Mr C. B. Wells, manager of the
Wailuku Susrar Co. . leaves for the
Coast via Honolulu on Monday, He
will visit southern California, and
may possibly bring up in New York

, ity sqme where about election aay.

F, H, Hayselden, of Lahaina,
came rqimc on the Claudine to
luku on Thursday morning, aiid is

supposed to bo feeling the political
pulses of the "free and independent.
American citizens of central Maui,

fijr. Field, who has boen spending
a week in Honolulu, returned on the
Claudine, with a view of making War
lijku his home, and engaging in busi.
ness hero. He belongs to that class
of .men who will make Wailuku what
jt should be.

'Charley Bridges, tho contractor,
has begun the erection of a new rcs- -

idence on Mam Street, between Dr,

Weckuck s ana T. li. Lyons new
homes. This residence is being built

( by tho Wailuku Sugar Co., to bo oc
cupied by head lima, Mr. Marshall,

A meeting of the Kahului boating
club was called for one day last week,
but several who had expressed u

desire to become members failed for
some reason to attend, and the meet
ing was postponed. The matter is
soon to be taken up and pushed to
completion. . ' '

- The following ji're thoso who have
been naturalized iu the Circurit
Court at Wailuku so far: Dr." John
Wddick,'' C. Christofferson, C. L.
Hansen, H. A. Brack, H. Betho. A

h Rogues, J, H. Thomas, P, Pop- -j

lowski, Hans Amundsan, A. doRego.
Several more have made application,
whoso cases have not yet been
reached.

The Evening Bulletin of Honolulu
is the oldest daily and tho best news
medium on the Islands. Full Associ-
ated Press dispatches up to the hour
of the steamer's departure from San
Francisco, insure its readers the
latest possible foreign news by each
steamer. "All tho news all the
time" Is its motto. Subscription
rates. sjfS.OO per year, in advance

On Friday and Saturday of last
week and Monday of this week, heavy
and damaging storms prevailed in
Kula. In many places the corn and
potatoes were washed out of the
ground and lodged in tho Kula road
in largo quantities. Many Portu-
guese had built their pig pens in the
beds of the gulches, and when the
freshet cime, it washed them away
and drowned a larged number of
pigs. Mrs. Rudal von Tempsky had
a corral of sixteen calves washed

in the same way, but all were
saved except one.

Quite' an Interesting political
scrimmage occured at the Republi-
can primaries at Wailuku on Satur-
day afternoon. For some reason, Ka-lu- a

and Kaleikau concluded that
they would down George Hons as del
egate to the District Convention.
Consequently they rallied every one
who would consent to sign the Re
publican rolls, and voted him. Hav
ing, as they supposed, snowed Hons
under pretty plenty, they went to din
ner. Some of Hons' Hawaiian friends,
learning what was on foot, rallied to
his rescue, and when the polls were
closed and the votes counted at nine,
p.-- m. ho was found to have been
elected by a handsome majority.

Lahaina Letter.

Maui, Nfws: Lahaina, like Wai
luku. is waking up from her Rip- -

van Winkle sleep. A number of new
buildings, both residence and bus
iness, are completed or nearly so.

Politics is beginning to bubble, and
Mayor Matt McCano is agitating the
idea of uniting all the parties with
the view of selecting the best men
for office, Some say that Matt
thinks that the best men arc all
republicans.

It is reported that the Mauna Lei
plantation will start up again this
week, and that work will be pushed
right along.

The Lahaina railway from the old
cocoa-nu- t grove mauka is making
rapid progress. Messrs Howell &

Wilson are rushing things lively.

Lahaina is suffering horribly from
an ico famine, as the Lahainaluua
ice.plmit is not in good running or-

der.

Kaunakakai continues to send can
t3 Kanipali by schooner to be ground
at Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.

Mr. Dowsett came up on tho Clau-

dine on his way to Launi, probably
to tane cnarge oi ti:e ranche in-

terest? there. Mr. F. H. Hayselden
will make his home in Lahaina, and
after a trip abroad which ho con
templates taking with his family,
will make many improvements on his
delightful beach-sid- home in Lahaina

Pioneer Plantation continues to
grow iu the direction of Olowalu and
will eventually extend to and includo
that plantation. Then we can hope
for the long talked of railroad from
Wailuku to Lahaiua.

An Old Fashioned Luau.

Labor Day, (Monday), was cele-

brated at Wailuku by an old fashioned
luau in lao Valley, with all tho trim-
mings. The management of theaflair
was entirely iu the hands of tho Ha-
waiians, with just a few haoles pre-
sent to add snie.o. There was a noted
absence of intoxicants, there being
enough to nicely wash down the roast
pig and sweet potatoes. The old ku-k-

grove at Camp Dole has rarely
ever witnessed so jolly a feast, yet
everything was conducted with fas-

tidious observance of the proprieties.
Tho hosts and guests vied with

each other in making it ploasant for
everybody. Judge Kalua acted as
master of the gastronomic features,
Judge Kepoikai entertained the M.ui
News and other distinguished visit-
ors, and Hon. John Richardson of

La.ama at-to- us interpreter for

some over- inquisitive haoles during
the singing ol t,,c hdla raAv' Mr8-Jame-

s

Campb8'1' 1" U visiting Wai-luu- -

8 the L"J,Jst of Mr Thos- - Clurk'i

'lies t Qf honor on the occa- -

A Political BombshslI
Explodes Under

his Feet.

Bob Wilcox, whose coming to Maui
has long been heralded, materialized
at the skating rink in Wailuku last
Tuesday night and addressed a large
audience of Hawaiians. His' speech
which lasted over an hour and a
half, was largely devoted to a history
of what he did not accomplish in
Washington, interlarded with abuse
)f the missionaries, carpetbaggers
and haoles generally.

In conclusion he announced himself
a candidate for delegate to con
gress, and advised the natives- to
draw a strict nnti-haol- e line and elect
none but Hawaiians to the legisla-
ture.

After he sat down, the audience
called on Mr. Thos. Clark, and then
the fun began. Mr. Clark begau by
announcing that tho Hawaiians of
Maui believed themselves quite capa-
ble of marking out a course for them-
selves without Mr. Wilcox for a men
tor. Ho said that whenever the Ha-

waiians had followed tho lead of Wil
cox, they had been led into trouble,
and that 'or one, ho should no longer
recoguizo his leadership. He strong
ly advised the Hawaiians to choose
either the Democratic or Republican
party.

'"What would be the consequence
in Congress," he asked; "if we should
elect Wilcox or any other indepen-
dent?" The result would be thai
when ho takes his seat, a democrat
will come along and ask him who he
is. When he says he is an indepen
dent from Hawaii, tho democrat will

go awMy. Then a republican will

come along and ask him who he is.
He will give a like answer, and the
republican will leave him alone, and
the first thing he knows, all parties
will be pointing to him, sitting alone,
an a leper from H awaii.
Mr. Kaiue was then called upon.

and spoke very conservatively, but
asked Mr. Wilcox what had become
of the other two Hawaiians who had
begun the campaign with him. The
question was rather embarassing,
but Wilcox tried to explain it by say
ing that they represented the Aloha
Aiua or some other old thing, but
that he himself was tho independent
Hawaiian party manifest in tho flesh
Then John T. Aluli, the well known

Wailuku merchant was called on for
a speech. He began by saying that
the two great political parties were
tho two horns of the bull, and that
Wilcox, instead of being one of the
horns was simply the tail of the bipi.
The speaker announced his intention

of joining one or the other of the par
ties who really represent something.
both on the Islands and in the Tjnited
States. In conclusion he asked what
Wilcox had ever done to entitle him
to consideration.

"He professess to be a great light
or," said tho speaker; "but whom
has he ever whipped?"

By this time the- - doughty Bob was
worked up to a white heat, and he
took the stand in his defense. He de-

nounced tho last speaker as a oi
dog who was only fit to sell poi to
Chinese. Those who have the pleas-
ure of knowing Mr. Aluli, who is
really a man of distinguished merit,
and who stands high not only among
Hawaiians, but also among the haoles,
can appreciate tho boomerang of
Bob's remarks.

It may safely and conservatively
stated that the result of tho meeting
at the skating rink, will bo to prac-
tically render Mr. Wilcox a man
without a part', on Maui at least.

One on Fred Hayselden

Mr. F. H. Hayselden. the genial
Duke of Lanai, tells tho following
story at his own expense, and with
so frank and ingenious an air that
one is half tempted to believe it, es-

pecially as he vouches for its absolute
accuracy as to dates and incidents.

It seeu.s that Mr. Hayselden s
very valuable watch recently became
so tic that it would not register
even Lahaina time with any degrees
correctness. Being in Honolulu, he
took tho watch to Counter, the jew-

eler, lor examination. The jeweler,
upon careful examination, found a

specimen of bed bug lodged
in tho solar plexus of the watch, and
so informed its owner.

"Why- - - why - - stammered the
ombarassed owner, "how could that
have happened? How could it have
gotten in there?"

'"I think, Mr. Hayselden," deliber-
ately responded the jeweler, "that
t got botyeei the licks."

BY AUTHORITY

EXECUTIVE ORDER.

Being advised that tiie convenience
f the Voters of the of Ennui

requires u polling place on tl.at
Island, 1, SANFORD 13. DOLE,
Governor of the Territory of Hawi.ii.
by virtue of the authority in un-

vested by law, hereby set apart the
uid Island of Lun; i r.s a Mparate

precinct of the Third Registering
District, ar.d fix tin- - Ka'mlcpalaoa
storehouse as the polling place for
the said prcch ct.

Given under my Land r.r.d tl e Seal
of the Territory of Ha.vnii, this
31st. day of Augu.it. A. J). I'.imi.

SANFORD 13. DOLE,
Governor.

(Seal)
By the Governor.

IIenhv E. Cool-Kll- .

Secretary of the Territory.

TEACHER'S HEALTH
CERTIFICATES.

Tho Department of Public I .is! ruc-

tion has adopted a rule that all
teachers in its employ must, nt the
commencement of their service and

on or before tho first of August in

each year thereafter, present to the
Department a certificate from some
regularly licensed praetili nier, sta-

ting that they are free 'from tuber-
culosis or other communicable disease
and that they are physically able to
discharge the duties of teachers.

Blank forms for certificates will be

prepared and forwarded to the
School Agents, who will furnish them
to teachers as may be needed.

Health certificates as provided for
above aro to be forwarded to the
Secretary of the Department before
the beginning of the coming terms.

C. T. ROOGliRS
Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been
Administrator of the Estate

of Rollo T. Wiibur, late of Kanviln.
Molokai, deceased intestate, notice
is hereby given to all p.-r- s :u having
claims against the sn'd estate to
present their claim duly authenti-
cated with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim U secured by

morgage up'tn real es'ate, to the
undersigned at his residence at Na-hiku- ,

Maui, or to his son Geo. W.
Wilbur, at Hamakuapi!;.), Maui,
within six months from date hereof,
or they will be forever barred,

R. T. WlLUUil.
Administrator E.it it-.- i:' R!b T.

Wilbur, deceased.
Aug. Ri,l!)00.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Oi September 1st, fie following
regulations in regard t freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go intoetleet.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped as
the law directs. Blanks may be ob-

tained of any of the StaMon Agents.
'4. No freight Will be received Un-

less delivered at depot 30 minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S. S.

"Claudine" to Honolulu or way ports
must be delivered ot Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before I) a. hi. of sailing
day,

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER.

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd l.HM).

For Sale.

Kula Corn XmL

A tract of line corn land in Kula,
consisting ot 104 acres, now
owned by L. Von Tom sky and
Lee Tut Sun.

A very low price wii bo'r.sked
to avoid oxpense of Court parti-
tion and sale. Inu'ifo if

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law.

Judd Huilding, Honolulu, H. T.

Advertise
Your business in thp

IVAIJ! NEWS

Maui Soda'
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADS WORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

ICG

Soda Water
Ginger Alo

Root Boor

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondifys. Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
mid Thursdays; Kahului. . Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels
ville, Wednesdays und Thurs-
days.

Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & Icq Works
Kahului, Maui. T. H.

W. H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpsnt&rci Elullcte--r

Plans and estimates furnishci'.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Speclr.lty.

W. H. KING

Wailuku- -
Saloon

G. MACFARLANEA Co., Ltd.
I'll )i'll!KT( lH.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & lAines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wuiluku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

wSAL00N
Matt. McCa.wn Phomuetou

Choice Brands
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, Ale and Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui H. I.

W (j Peacock-- k
LIMITED.

green'river whiskey
Ushars Scotch
O. V. G. Special

Reserve
PABST BLER S TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

Marie Brlzctrcl A Roger,
French Hrandle3 andLlquori
Standard Chamnagrieand Table wlnei.

All Lcuding Brand
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE TFJEET, HIL9, HAWAII- -

j ,

Kinder s Beach

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Material furnished foi

Connection with City
Water Mains.

tAnllulu, JWavii, I.

3 - -- sd.

Poles
PS'An Invoice of Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to 60 feet !on$.

Straight; free from Knots,

KAHULUI R. R. Co,

Kahului,

KAHULUI

R. H. CO,
MPQRTERS

Anil Dci.liTi In

i DUMBER J

BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co,
Terminals at Wai'.ufcu,
Spreckelsville and
Faia. . . .

CENTRAL OPJCC

Kahului, Maui,

kstai)l:shj:ui;c.3

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H,
TRANSACT A

A General Bankings

Exchange Businesi

Commereial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availablojln all tlie pvinci;;.
cities of the world. '

Special attention given
to the business entrusted to n,
by our friends of the oth;
islands, either as deposits, eci
lections, insurance or request,
for exchange.

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, or Seattle
C. Carpy & o., (Jncls Sam Vinj

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bowrbon Whiskey
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moat & Charidon 'hlte Sail Cham-

pagnes :

A, Gt pICKlNS,
WIALUKU. WAUl.H.T

Read the MAUL NEWS
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f Qladys wns ; '

But sho ivaB also young and pretty
and lovable, so this trilling folly only
milled to her charm and nmdo her men
friends feel hravo and
Whenever she betrayed her weakness.
As 0 natural consequence of this pe
culiarity she was always afraid to sit

CnERY
PETER ARTHUR.

superstitious.

enlightened
tlcures

person

alono would, pmv of who are
her window 11

of going walk In s. y((Ut. com,mny
ho of acmlenutaryfcarleng . She)

umbW
l f7,totV,v s ' V BllOlll- -

1

tousc, nU..,.W ladder pick up1 SCpiafC

a pin that with Its head toward
her, and sho wouldn't sit In room
that had three lamps lit In It at once,
ihoughsho irU!f!!!M!"""

111MllKhp.l.

laugHcd Riit
foolishness, nnxlnll,

head wisely nnd continued carry
lucky, stones In pockets and per-

form many little known only
to superstitious. Knowing these
things about her, following solllo-qu- y

be readily understood:
"I Just knew something would hap

pen that would bo unlucky, and now
fruarreled.

nE rru.ro Ar.r.ow.
shoulder.

worshiped
dangers

appeared
him.

wo:

be

llalloway.
;Ut

no of

In
In

as
obliged

pos:ot'.!ce.
than

Mulvaney. with
he

Inactivity

at.
tcuspllutf cntiiliwul" ip:::rters

In
wouldn't

lu
ItiMnittMt.

v.oJdieiUt

9.

A

time of Catlierlno when pco-
necessary to others

secretly to will. her
lho astrologers ucd to of

or substance that molt
ttcmllly destroy
jjleeemenl piercing the elllvy at
'Vlmtcvcr ixirt wished to

she thinking of shoa dark veranda '"oklng Idly fromnever a thoi ...
escort. lys the nm wh,evening without a

wouldn't an in thoi T 0
,u aa or

n
dercd .When couiplott
cd llguro,

s nnt to a

nn .,, ,n. .UtnU-- f " "
'Lieutenant
figure

would surely bo In a days,
wnn her Itr.llil! Of

course sho was at a p,10 (lhl wIf!h t0 ,lMtroy
deal for her but sho shook . rn ,lllt shn ... ..,,
her to

her to
rites

the
tho

cun
!

Mustered

on head attached

hardened bo material
affected, do nt

clear to

following Lieuten-
ant llalloway passing

on to podtollleo.
fitoDPcd to fortlflcatlonp, In-

We've gone I saw tho 1cndlnff to pivo hls ppiis a icctm.0 0

out an
new moon over my left and

anil when

they

she

trf,

uercm

pie
their

any
and

nnd

lay

more

man.

cap

that
few

ll(,r
lll!lt

his
and sho

her.

wns tho
his way tho

view tho
and

military engineering, he
noticed tho placarded cfllgy of

It rapidly melting In tho
afternoon sunlight, looking
at idly ho noticed something

under left shoulder Just
where

ho pulled out an nrrow
ho, at once recognized

half dozen that had made
Gladys brother, and

perplexed him. ltc know
wa one most ardent

admirers wishing to
do Injury not to
his over
In hand tho suddenly

him. Ho rememlKired having
Gladys about the superstition of be-

witching cfllgles, the
little evidently acted
It. Laughing to himself, he put
the nrrow In his went his
.way

That evening Gladys both
because he laughed at me I nrlwd and delighted when the servant

bowed to It seven times Instead of inowght to hor Lieutenant llnlloway's
nine I made a Hut he c.'u-d-

. But of It would to
needn't have been In such hurry let lilm know that she glad to see
about getting formally engaged, hini.' Anyway ho was under In-I'-

sure I've been treating him jm't as jiuonco of the spell, and, sure of
well ns any one else, and better loo. j'm, ,she afford to punish him
lie might have known that somcfeiiat consenting to make
more of him than any one else, ami he tm imppy. Summoning all her state-migh- t

waited until good linens sho went to the purler and bow-ap- d

ready. Hut he just thinks that be- - 0d stlUly- - In response to her visitor's
cause he was nt Santiago and the greeting. Ho had been think-girl- s

want kiss him he have nB the over ever
own way about everything. Hut. the arrow nnd was glowing with self
1 Co wh'h we hadn't nu:rreled. satisfaction owing to the

ho so nngry sure he'll that really loved him all. Hut
never make up friends again." And her coolness disconcerted him a trifle,
the tears came her eyes. Of evidence was solely

The fact that Cladys was a flirt cumstantlal, but still he feel
without the slightest Intention or being he could possibly Iks mtctnken.
one. nud she understand the i thought that you had forgotten
fierce jealousy that her conduct caused old friends," she began.
In her circle of admirers. Hefuiv Lieu- - , "Xot at all," he replied. "I slm-tena-

llalloway had accepted the pen!- - ply waiting for them to ling of
thin of commandant lu ihe military truce."
academy c;:: outskltts of the tow.i "Why, I never wait-sh- e

hnd '.lever had any serious trouble ed. aml that above all didn't h

he cept defeat rendlly and beat"
on the scene he heg,::i. aft- - But am glad to see tic. you have evi-o- r

manner of a hem. charge dently accepted the terms of peace and
of her heart as he h;:d '.hf li'.oi-;-.- have modified your claims. For my
in ''uba. Like all rct of the part, since we good friends lieforo

glrK she had lilm tor the
he had passed, but l.er wor-

ship was the to
Interest We look It seriously fiv.a
tin- - beginning, he began to
offer his sl ip n retv.rn hi- - was
very much 1 very happy,
but she eor.ld nut expected In

nl! h"r other followers at oit'-e- .

ant however, lu.dsteil that
be mustered delay.,

and that that must settle
down as being engaged, a tiling he
had Intention doing for at h ast
another couple of Kb when lie
far.ud !' couldn't have Ids own way ln

retreated order am! intrenched
himself a dignified military reserve.
Whenever lie passed by her
he uns to when golu j to the

his head was carried a shade
higher would be demanded by a
martinet, and the set of his
would have even fie critical

He wal'-te- d "eyes
front." though it Is Just possible that
jmtl.-e- d the fuel that the curtains usii-fill- v

Hliruik fs If thev were be'.n-- " moved
aside a trifle by some one who was B."?8,
peeping from behind them.

A veik of this nmsterly
made Imlh vry unhappy, and the
lieutenant wa lioing signs of

In oilier
before Clndys redihwd Hint somethm-.- '

"
imM-l- done. lhoih li didn't exact-

ly what. vmt tln
fur lilm mid trll liliu ttul w:i

now t ticciiine Mignr.'J. and. If

he come of hW own aecmM.
how cottld ft protticol rfr agreed

Tlierf f no oen tnfHU. it
l fUt ltr(Hw was ffiw a sleire.
The lllllt- - wnr lru watt iUihim-o- f

ending of wlfUoiit a
ry for either mm win a ror

was xtty jrcVAJeat Jhe,
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little finding
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and besides not
him woidd wish lose
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truth Unshed
on told
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poftly
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wns sur- -
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should matter since finding
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they
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nEn coolviss diecoscertku iiim ti:i:--i.k-.

you developed lmpQi-lallstl- tendencies
am willing to let liyjjoncs lie uy

Hut don't want uysoues to lie hy
coups. It wns bec-:ius- thought"

"Dear nier low could you do such
thins? always understood that sol-

diers were not allowed thlaU."
"Xot when under order." he replied,

"hut your orders were not (Utlte tangi
hie enough, mid thought allowable

use tny discretion."
"nut have been told that discretion

innUes men ret rent InHtend of (Hlvunee.
But tho orders last gaVo yuit were
surely dellulto enongh."

"Hut had reason suppose that
yon had either eoin'itcnrnnded them
wished to. And didn't feel could

tiosslhle that aftvr having been

bolli. Clmlyx flniM nil ovm-- and """
rcM iHid ff 1''"" H 0Vrt" Yy Tw"
ivoUld rwrtort. the M.fM .J.J. ttui ! wt-- iiiu num. inv itumi
1111-1- " - I.nnr. ...no"

J.letilelisfit Mnllown.V Wn anslt- - "Z"lii M her BUlwKtllloni he told cf oil la ?oxl woat!"3. t0 "ave
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rljfht to irifco wl tbo nice fellows or
notiuntntnooe recognize your

and not let mo have any more
J.,..,. I lllima "

"Now, nlenoo bo in earnest, umuys,
dear. You know how mucli 1 love you
even though I let anger keep mo away
for a week oiul make mo utterly
wretched. Hot I wouldn't lw hero to
night If It worca not that I know you

wanted to mnko up,"
"What on earth Is the man talking

about r wUd Gladys, with t pretty af-

fectation of wonder.
At this point Lieutenant ITMlnway

legan to fenr that ho hnd allowed hint-pel- f

to fall Into nti ambuscade, and ho
prciKircd to defend himself.

"Why," ho paid, "I came liecnuse. 1

thought you wanted me."
"Dear 1110! What could have put

that Into your head I'm sure It you

didn't come because you wanted to
vourself I couldn't think of detaining
von for a minute. 1 know you nro ex
pooled olsowher and that the town Is

on full reconcentrndos
for All(1

the

an

with

the

my

paid this her tone was ilccldeuiy mi-tntln-

The lieutenant, however, was
not used to warfare or tins uinu, nun,
as ho was getting the worst of It, he

the

"no vou sunnK.vnr.nf" nr. askeo.
decided on Immediate action. Takln
the nrrow from his pocket, ho held It
out to her.

"I thought you meant tills to be a to
ken that there was to bo peace be
tween us."

Gladys blushed crimson when she
riiw the little snlinter of wood nnd
tried to stammer that she didn't know
what he meant. Her embarrassment
nroved that she understood only too
well, nnd the soldier proceeded to d0'
liver an ultimatum at once.

"Do you surrender?" ho asked.
"Oh, give me time to think," she re

tilled.
"Indeed I won't. I nm tired of this

nianann policy and .will ngree to noth
In-- - but unconditional surrender." See
lug tlwt her little folly had been founo
out and that tho lieutenant was iii

deadly earnest In spite of his, Jestln
words, Gladys surrendered.

After tlM-'l- r differences were made up
and the terms of the treaty agreed to
Lieutenant Hnlloway paid laughingly

"So you actually believed "all tin
nonsense I told you that night about
bewitching with cfllgles and tried to
destroy my heart by piercing It with
nn. nrrow Just ns if you hadn't pierced
It long tKrore."

"Hut why shouldn't I believe In It?
It brought you back, didn't It?"

"Oh. nonsense! I would have come
back anyway, for I could never have
lived without you."

"You were managing pretty well."
she said, with. .1 pout.

"Not nearly so well as I appeared to

be, or 1 wouldn't have accepted the
message of the arrow so readily."

"But you couldn't help yourself. You
were under the spell, you know."

"Spell nothing. I can hardly believe
that you put faith in that old uousensl-ca- l

mummery."
But It brought you back." said

Gladys, with a wise shake of her head.
And, seeing there was nothing to lie

gained by arguing, the hero dropped
the subject and made his prisoner us
comfortable as possible, as became i

generous conqueror.

The EngllxU Codec Ilimic,
The coffee house Is every night

crowded with men of parts. Alaiiisi
every one you meet Is a polite scholar
and a wit. .loUcs nnd bomnots are
echoed from box to bos. Every branch
of nature Is critically examined and
the merit of every production of the
press or performance at the theaters
weighed and determined. This school
(to which I nm myself Indebted for a
great part of my education and In
which, though, unworthy, lninow
arrived at the lienor of being a public
lecturer) hns bred up many authors to
the aufasilng entertainment and In-

struction of tlfelr readers.
Helton's, the grand nrchetype of the

Bedford, was frequented by Addison,
Steele, l'opo and the rest of that cele-

brated set who nourished at the be
ginning of this century and was re
garded with Just deference on account
of tho "real gcnluscR who frequented it.
Hut we can now boast men of superior
abilities; men who. without tiny one ac
quired eieelleuce, by the mere dint of
a happy iibMurunec'. can qxact the same
tribute of veneration nnd receive It ns
due to the Illustrious characters, the
scribbler, players, fiddlers, gamblers,
that make m large aipart of the com-
pany, nt the Bedford. Connoisseur.

Wily Wmiiaii
"JohU." she asked, "how do you l!l;e

kthis hat oU llie?" , ,

"Oh. 1 don't know," lie answered,
"Have you bought it?" ; ..

"No, not exactly. I brought It home
on approval. I lutein to take either
this or afiothcr oue, which Is $i.5U more
In price, hut I thought"

he laterriipted, "that's
the most becoming hat I ever saw you
have on. Write to them llrst thing In
the morning that you'll take it, so as
to make saire they'll not sell It to any-
body else."

Bhe dt the hat. ,

Civpt. Cyrus Green. l7tY. ot Kn- -

hului and AYtiUukumiiui'clnvsi'rt
the clipper Mokilmtm, ton rcyisier.
from Peter Joseph, for $."i(lt), ttnd
will equip timl provision her for bi

monthly voyiures between KaltuUti
untl Ituelo. On 11 trial trip on
Wednesday lie endeavored to sail lice

from Kuhului to Wniluku, but the
contour of the interveniu" sand hills
iterfered, und she went twlioro on

.Iiul'fe Kepaikui'H ancient tislnn
iyht. As Koo'.i us the skipper

liuislies ti.id slocks his new liht
wine nnd beer joint, lie will borrow
tv crow bur and endeavor to lloivt tlx- -

Mokihnna.

The' 11 days.

out and .serious api rcucnsiim is.

entertained as to her sa'roty.

The Collector of the Port at
Ettieku, GtiL, lia.s not yet learned
that the Islands have been s.tmcxed,
turn us a result, he made out ti
foreign manifest for t.ie Em mv Cluu- -

dine nnd the Evtv. The Euninv Chut- -

dine was lined $1U0 for s..i!in; under
these papers, and the Eva- wilt slii'.ro

the some-fate- .

The little tuy Talulu is proving
time saver in Kuhului, in the put tier
cf low.iii'r the scows to and from the
vessels in the harbor.

The Yoseiuilo will probably yo out
in ballast this afternoon or tomorrow
niorniii'.

The Bangalore (eft for Philadelphia
on Wednesday with over 170011 bugs
of sugar aboard.

The Claudine came over a day late
this week on account or having 'been
delayed in Honolulu by Labor Day.

Toe largest tramp steamer ii llie
world, tho Algoa, is now lying tit the
Pacific Mail S. S. Co.'s wharf in Ho-

nolulu. Her registry .s 1S!7 tons,

The Sierra is due from S. F. on
Wednesday, and the China on

Vscsels Ai'i'ivett Knhu'.ul.
Sept. 4 Sch. Lurline. Sliaube, 1M

days from S. 1 Gen JMcr.
" o Soli. Eva, Rainsolius,

Eureka, Lumber.
(! Str. Kilaueu ffou Honolulu

Freight.
Vessels in Pott--Ka!iul- nI

Am. sell. S.- T. Alexander, Mr A.
lpscn, ID days from San Fran
cisco with general merchandise,
Agust 1st.

Am. sp. Yosemite. C, O. Anderson,
74 days from Newcastle uitn
coal, Aug. ;!.

days from Ladysmitli, B. C.

Ur. Ulc. Antiopc, G. W. .Murray, M
days from Ladyainilh, 1J. 0.

Am. sch. Eurlta, Sahoa, IS days
.roin Aberdeen, Grays

itli lumber.
Am. sch.G. W. Vatsoa,R. Poterscii,

1U days from Sau i'Vanc'sco,
. with general inuruhuiulise.

ii'om S. P.
22 Sch. Emma ClauJine, Jl.ii-l.elso- n,

111 ilays tro.u
with lumber.

Departed
Sept. (i Bangalore, lllaneliard,

Sugar.
Bpected.

Am. sp. Wachuscvt, Cupt. Lain!;.'ln
uuw Hi ilays hwi j

with coal.

in. sp. Henry Ftiiiiu" 1 uay.--

lroiii A. lui'u. iLiiis.
in. sp. S. L), O.u-lut-j.- i frj.ii iJ

i arture il.i,) Cu.i .

llonoh:!. PootoiJicc Time '1 ulL,
Jl.'.TE . NA.MK H.l it
Sept. 1 Aorangi, Victoria

5 Hongkong iMaru, S. F.
7 Nippon Mnru, Yoiiohaina

12 Sierra, Sau rrauci&co
" 1:5 China, bun r i anci.--

" Moaua, Colonioi
" '..') ltio J)e Janeiro, Youoh.iitia
" 'SJ. i.onc, San .L'Vat.ctaC'j
" 22 C'oime, Vokohama
" 2 ; Australia San Franc'ifo

-- t lionera, Colonies
21) Nippon ilaru, S. F.

' 2il Witrriinoo, ictoria

roit

Si p .1 Aorangi, Colonies
4 Australia, San I'ruuclsco

" ."1 Hongkong 31aru, Yolfoliaiiui
" V Nippon iU'ru, Sau Francisco
" 12 Sierra, Col.mies
" 13 China, okil anui
" 14 Iiloana, S:.n Francisco
" 15 l.io Do Jaaelro, S. F.
' 22 Doric, Yokohama

22 Coptic, San Francisco
20 Miowertij Victoria
2'J Nippon laru. Yokplmjna

ifarrimoo Colonies

aiiey s Honolulu Cyctey Con

arns Bicycle
AT

$25, $4Q, $50
Cushion Frames,
i90D Chain fess S7S.00

Patent Puncture Proof Tivps. Agoncys
ami only iilacu vhoro the giuinmteo nn these tiros fan be tilled i.'S at";

JSOtmSt'"

Tbo KdIo

asie

For tl'te VIor

H

OUAHNTBEO

'Mihv;uikco

ailey5 MiSo Cyclej'y

H.

Hack

Of?ei to the facial tic:
purchase o5:

Groceries, Flou Feedstuffe,
Hardware, Dryooclss

Boots and
SaddSery, Etcoy Etc,

SOLE AGENTS for the
PORTLAND FLOURJNg A1FLL.S and!

FLOUR Co.
Huvinjg Ir.ffio jQitrtict vlth these VMUs, can fiwpplv

cnt btuittlB uiiL-cIn- ! iater..
U.. HACKFEUO Co., Ltd.

9-71 "T

ifi

vc
nt

Cf

Gl risen haven's'

ion tsons
imclctd in handsome boxes

You9!! find them
only Bt

II MAY & Co.,

-- De.iler in

ic Ban

.LIMITED

liroceps
T.

0 Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incoi-i)orati- Under llie Lav
the Reimhlic Ihtwrii.

&

AND
fr..n...M.' Cn.ikn:

Uili-t&i- ib

tParJo

CAPITAL Itlt.l.OIKI.OO

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
.'!:f..TiM!l:

p.t: j.moO . mxm-- vm
H. Cooke...?.-.- , ..Cauhte;

Athortoii Assistant Casliler
Dircetrtrs'-flour- y Wtiterhouse.

Tom May, F. W. Jlaefarlane, E. D.
Tenay. J. A. JlcCnndloss.

in.i

II

of
of

C.
F. C.

Solicits the Aecoutus of e iriHH, Cor-

poral inns. Trusts, Individual., nud
will promptly and ettreftilly attend to
ill business otiiinoetod with banking
entrusted to il. Sell ttnd Purchase
Foreign E.cha:ige, Issue Letter? of
Credit.

SAVINGS l I t A 1 1 T M G N T
Ordinary and D 'posits re-

ceived nhti lutet'est allowed in ac-

cordance with rules and conditions
in nass books, conies of

which may la liad application,
.fudd Building, Fort St. .Honolulu

Por Street,

'P fi (V

1

11 . ' 1 1

All of Irt- -

.1. . . .. ... UWMf.i.MilK&.t'. .' JHaM. ! - .1 . . M .0.. vu. - i.)i V." ' J ij.'llIt- - TOLh.ki. . I I III i M l

a. ir nr a

on

'0,
If.

Mortolulu

AGENTS FOR
STERLING and IVERJOIiKS'OH

ucutnu

;sin

Term

i j

kiud Repairs Esport

3r- - a Tit

HILO,

Jc, If
unuQitnl

Shoes, Notions

HONOLULU

TirVss.

the

noi.i: AOENTS

in ts

Etc,

SPERRY

HONOLULU,

clifJcr- -

Thia ; t
Reseivect ,i

tmm Saiti t
.4'.

ANfi I
n

Honolulu. L

Kickapoo Indian.

I 0r 1 i t r

Kickapoo Indian SAGWA
" Oil
" COUGH CURL'
1 SALYI:

" " W0M KILLER
1

I1F.ALY & I5ICFJ.OW,
Agents

Mtiln oilier tlntt v pertniiiieut address
Cor. Chapel and TIainiKnu4 i.Ne'.y II uven, Qwut.

Voc stftc hy
Luilli). HiorcHoiul Druggists

Tiled ii .Davis 1 Co I
... HONOLULU

I rnpor t&SvOf "

AGENTS
I'o: Nortltci'n Acirtiirance Co.

Ciiniulliin Auijtl'alltitt Stcaitmltlp
Comptiny
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